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;,5. JG~~nne Pratt 
,iilbur-:::llis Co:::pany 
1'.0. [lox 1045<3 
_'r~5no. Ch ~3755 

ut..!ar ils. Pratt: 

;::;UL)j~cl: Hi-:lO l~eat tL~ Clean,~ Systemic \iee(] c-" Grass Killer 
ReaLly-to-Use 
~p~ i{e~. No. 70-2G9 
Your applicQtion of ;\prjl G, lS''j2 

r~\he laoe:lin'3 referred to above, suuIT.itted 111 connection 
Hith re<;istration under the fecieral Insecticide. Flln~1ici.Je. 
anti l~udenticiJe Act, as amended, is uccc2'table. 1\ stal:lped 
copy is enclosed for your recorLls. 

l:nclos'lre 

Sincerely yours, 

hobert J. Taylor 
Product Manager 25 
Fungicide-Herbicide Branch 
Registration Division (H7505C) 

RD:RTaylor:eja:6/5/92:3056800 
BEST AVAILABLE COpt 
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NEAT 'N C LEA N~ 

Systemic 

W,~ed , Grass Killer 
Ready·-to-Use 

_ 4 

-. 

, 
Kills Weeds dnd Gras'3es On C.::lntact - Roots and All C E PTE DI 

Dce.:n'" Ai:fect 7,le Soil . - I 
Active Ingredient: 

Glypbosate, Isopropylamine salt of 
N-(Phosphonomethyl)Glycifie~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• O.'6~ 

Inert Ingredients: ••••••••••••••• ~ .• ~ •••••••••.•••.••••••••••••••• 99.04' 

Keep OUt Of Reach Of Chi'.dren 

, , 
CAUTION 

100.00' 

See Back Panel For Additional PrecautionalY Statt'!tlents 

EPA Reg. No. 70-269 

EPA Est. No. 70-1tY-1. 

Net Contents 

..1!- Ounces 

Manufac::tured By BEST AVAILABLE CORI 
RIGO COlPANY 

A Divisio~ of Wilbur~Ellis Company 
Buckner, Kentucky 40010 
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PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 

Hazard to Humans and Domestic Animals 

'=AUTIONI Keep OUt Of Reach Of Children. May Cause Eye Irritation - Avoid 
Contact With Eyes. 

FIRST AID: In case of eye contact, flush with plenty of water for at least 
15 minutes. Call a physician. 'Flush skin with water. Wash clothing before 
reuse. 

Environmental Hazards 

Keep out of lakes, streams, and ponds. Do not contaminate water by disposal 
of waste or cleaning of equipment. 

Storage.and oisposal 

Avoid contamination of· seed,.feed,·and foodstuffs •. Keep container.closed to 
prevent spills and contamination. Do not freeze. 

When empty container is discarded, wrap container and put in trash COllection. 

READ THE ENTIRE LABEL 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

It is a violation of Federal law.to use this product in a manner inconsistent 
wIth its labeling. When used as directed, this product controls mOst weeds. 
grasses. sedges or brush species, including hard-to-control broadleaf weeds 
like dandelion andthist~e and grasses .such as fescues, bermudagrass. and 
crabgrass. 

This product is absorbed by foliage and IIlOves :.tbI'OUghaut ':tbe·.'P1ailt .r.esllltLng 
in destruction of both the treated foliage and its supportive ~oot systea. 
Visual effects are a gradual wilting and yellowing which generally develop 
in five to ten days and advance to a complete browning or deterioration of 
foliage and underground plant parts. 

This product does not harm adjacent desirable plants that are not sprayed. 
It has no residual sotl activity so plants tha~ are seeded or eaerged after 
application will not be affected. . 

Where 'l'o Apply 

Ornamentals: Apply this product to. control \,ndesirable plar.tc 'J-::owin'J ~round 
ornaAentals. trees or shrubs. Spray contact, other than with ma~ure bark of 
desirable.plants may.cause injury. 

Trillning and Edging: Apply this product to control undesirable plan":. 'irowing 
along the edges or in cracks or crevices of sidewalks, driveways, cur~3, 
patios or similar areas. 

BEST AVAILABLE COPY 
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Landscaping: Apply this product to control undesirable w~eds or grasses 
growing in areas where plantings or ornamentals, trees, shrubs, desert land
scapes, rock gardens. flower beds or si~ilar pl~ntings will be made. 

Lawns: Apply this product to control undesirable weeds growing in lawns. 
spot treating undesirable weeds in a lawn will cause a dead spot until suf-':" 
ficient growth occurs to close the area. Larger spots will require"reseed
ing to provide complete gras5 cover and help prevent reinfestation by 
undesirable plants. 

General Weed Control: Apply this product to control undesirable plants 
growing in fences. around physical ornaments. buildings. tool sheds or other 
areas where control is desired. 

When To Apply 

Apply this product when weeds. grasses or undesirable plants are actively 
growing. Performance may be reduced if weeds are wilted. have insect 
damage. or have recently been clipped or mowed. Adequate foliage must be 
present to receive .the spray. 

If rainfall occurs within six bours after application. the product may be 
washed off treated foliage requiring a repeat application. 

Avoid making application" during 
drif~ to desirable plants. 

How To Apply 

windy.conditions that may result in spray 

"' 

Thi~ product is supplied ready to use without further mlxln~ cr dilution. 
It should be applied using the applicator-container.as a foliag~ spray to 
weeds and grasses. Do not add water or other materials to tte rrod\~t. 
TO REFILL: Add 1 part of NEAT 'N ClEAN Concentrate SysteJllic "'red , Gr"o;o; 
Killer to this empty container.and add 4 parts of clean tap .~Ler tc r.~ke 
the finished spray solution. Example: 3 ounces of Concentrate plus 1~ 
ounces of water. Use according to direc" tons on this label. 

BEST AVAILABLE COP! 
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Spray directly'on the foliage of weeds or othe~ undesirable plants. The 
spray should be directed and the nozzle tip adjusted SO that only undesirable 
plants receive spray. The sprayer tip should be held approximately six inches 
from the foliage. Coverage should be complete and uniform stopping just 
before the spray begins to drip or run off the foliage. 

Avoid spray contact with desirable plants. If desirable plants are acciden
tally sprayed, injury may be reduced or prevented by thoroughly flushing 
with water immediately. 

Treated plants should not be mowed or disturbed by tillage, digging or 
slioing for seven days after application to allow time for the product to be 
absorbed and moved to the root systems. 

KILLS ANNUAL WEEDS 

Annual Bluegrass 
Common Fiddleneck 
Common Ragweed 
Chickweed 
Cudweed* 
Evening Primrose 
Florida Pus ley 
Garden Spurge 
Goosegrass 
Green Foxtail 
Hairy Crabgrass 

Henbit 
Lambsquart.er 
Large Crabgrass 
London Rocket 
Mayweed 
Oxalis 
Prickly Lettuce 
Prostrate Rnotweed 
Prostrate Pigweed 
Purslane 
Puncture Vine 

KILLS BIENNIAL AND PERENNIAL WEEDS 

Bahiagrass 
Bermudagrass 
Bentgrass 
Blackseed Plantain 
Broadleaf Plantain 
Buckhorn Plantain 
Brownseed Paspalum 
Bull Thistle 
canade Thistle 
Centipedegrass 
Clover 
Creeping Beggarweed 
Creeping Charlie 
Creeping Lantana 
Sour Dock 

Common Mullein 
·Common Plantain 
Dandelion 
DOg fennel 
Field Bindweed 

(Wild Korninqglory) 
Palse Dandeliol' 
Hypericum 
Johnsongrass 
Kentucky Bluegrass 
Nimblewill 
Nutgrass 

(Nutsedge) 
Orchardgrass 
Poison Ivy 

Red Dead Nettle 
Redroot Pigweed 
sandspur 
Shepherdspurse 
Sowthistle 
Smartweed 
Smooth Crabgrass 
Velvetweed 
wild Geranium* 

*Annual or Biennial 

Poison Oak 
Ouaokgrass 
Ragweed 
Spurge 
St. Augustinegrass 
Tall Fescue 
Tall Thistle 

(Field Thistle) 
Torpedograss 
Virginia Creeper 
wild Blackberry 
Wild carrot 
Yellow Oxalis 
loysiagrass 

NOTICE: Seller makes no warranty, expressed or implied, conr!erni ng the 
use of this product other than indicated on the label. Buye= ~rcume. ~~~ 
risk of use and/or handling of this material when such use and/oL handlinq 
is contrary tQ label instructions. 
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